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THE CHKOHICbB.
stTjohn, FEBlUAlYlèrî^- І
Colonel Mac.Nab, and the redoubtable 0*xg^ t 

Scott.—We have this day the pleasure ofpte*.n, * 
ing our readers with a correspondence between the ' 
gallant Col. MacNab. and the invincible Major (%. 
netal Scott, of the American army. This Geneial 
Scott, commenced the correspondence with Capte*» 
Drew, who commanded the Brnish armed v»fat]> 
in the Niagara. The correspondence was laid be- 
fore Colonel MacNab. who had been a short time 
absent from the frontier ; after examining these 
letters, he in a manly and soldier-like style, addits- 
sed a long letter to this great American General, aiHj 
reminds him of the many ontrages committed by 
the American citizens and Militia immediately Ц|£ 
der his cognizance ; and very forcibly calls him to 
acconnt for his extraordinary conduct and opinions 
with respect to the right of die British vessels to fh® 
opon the rebels wherever they might be seen.

General Scott on finding that his hypocrisy nnd 
dirpHdty, had been discovered by Colonel MacNab, 
became quite nervous, was not able to make an ho
norable written reply, but exensed himself for want of 
lerinre, he being. so particularly engaged in preset* 
ing the neutrality !l So much for the faith of the 
American Governmcnt.thnt Government, that could 
lend her State cannon and ammunition to a hoard 
of Banditti for the pnrpose of invading a neighbour 
ing power with whom she pretended to be in per
fect amity ; could hold 'her citizens in a moth bag 
for violating the law of nations, and issne secret 
documents to her military officers, informing them 

ey possessed 
я from invad

eeimmint rations.nothing in this act contariredfolndl extend or be 
construed to extend, to prévenir bar the widow of 
any person found guilty of High Treason and the^ 
property of whom may he confiscated by virtue of 
this act, from enjoying and possessing during hef 
widowhood, so nfrich of her late husband s property 
as she would or might be entitled to possess nnd en
joy by virtue of any law of this Province, hnd her 
husband died without being attainted of High Trea- 

aforesaid.—Yeas, 14. Nays, 25.
Mr. Solicitor General moved that the following 

be added as a rider.
Provided always and be it, Arc.—That if any per

son amongst whom any such judgement of attainder 
shall have been entered, shall within three calendar 
months next after the day of entry of each jodg 
ment, surrender themselves to the custody of the 
Sheriff of the Home District, and hy the oath of 
credible witnesses shall establish to the satisfaction 
of die Court of King’s Bench that such person was 
actually and hone fide prevented from surrendering 
himself pursuant to the exigency of such proclama 
tion, by reasifo of absence beyond seas, sickness or 
other incvilabV necessity, then and in such cases it 
shall and may be lawful for the said Court of King’s 
Bench to reverse the said judgement M attainder, 
and to transmit the indictment or indictments to 
any Court of Олег and Terminer to be held in and 
for the Di9tricl*wherein such indictment orindiet- 

werc found—and such person so sur
rendering shaFhe tried for tire offence charged in 
such indictment in like manner as if no such judg- 

t of attainder had been entered.
The rider to the bill for the more speedy attainder 

of Traitors was read the third time, and the hill was 
passed and sent to the Legislative Council.

in aid of sol-

of arresting the leaders of that 
rmmpletely in their power, as 
efy occupied Navy Island, 
nstant. the honour to address 

Commissary General Arctdaritis, or the officer in 
command of the United States Militia Forces, on 
the Niagara frontier, upon the subject of an outrage 
committed by the Militia Force of the United States, 
/tationed upon Grand Island, on Lieutenant F. I ms- 
ley of the Royal Navy, nnd the boat’s crew under 
his command, but I have not as yet respited any 
answer to my communication upon this (matter. I 
may now briefly state, that the outrage complained 
of was the firing upon Lieutenant F.lmaley, by the 
Militia Force alluded to, and directly nnder the 
American flag.

I trust that yon will cause an investigation of this 
serious charge to be modo : and I have the honour 
to request that the result of your enquiries into this 
matter may be communicated to me with ae little de
lay ns possible.

I beg also to refer yon to the correspondence that 
took place on the I3lh instant between Colonel Iron 
Aver, of the 4dtli Regiment, 47lh Brigade, New 
York Militia, in relation to certain coir plaints made 
by that officer to me ; in order that the 
be laid before the proper authorities in the I 
States for invesligati 
ceai from the world 
in command of Her

the * • practicability' 
oition when so c

Partelow, End and M AImon were appot: 
Committee, to wait upon Hie Excellency, I 
municate the resolution for the grant 
diers’ families, Ac., and to renuest His Excellency 
to carry the intentions of the House into immediate 
effect. [ Simpson's Reports, ]

Mr. Partelow, hy leave, presented a Petition from 
Jolm Kinnear, William Walker, James T. Hanford, 
Barnabas Tilton, and 71 others, Merchants aynd Tra
ders of Saint John, 
authorise the inspec 
he read.—Ordered, 
ceived, and lie on the table

be joined by the Brns-cl. and Amwerp n 
(Vanmeter- ate aim being orerted in all the l< 
eommercial town, of France, and maniilaem 
«very deacrlplioii being bnilt, wineli will be w 
by ateatn-enginea-v The dmiea nn lea, angar 
fee, tobacco, colton, flint,, and other BritMli 
nial’ptodnce. on entering French port,, to ur 
thn aeridna conaideralion of the MinWer of F, 
and Commerce, a, well „ the dime, impo, 
the entering of French wine,, brandie,, and wi 
„to end Ollier article, into Britiah pom , 
tariff of dmiea i, being preparad^vih the g, 
eara and which will in all probability be ten 
publication in January next, the alterat ion, m 
drill be most important to the commercial intei 
Morning Advertiser. Л

qui red in all cases to produce and lodge with the pro
per officer appointed to collect such duties, a only 
attested certificate, setting forth the quantity of such 
timber or lumber, and whether the same was cut on 
private property or brought into the Province, or 
nad before been subjected to the payment of ton
nage duties ; and that the amount of dnties for such 
quantity so certified, should be deducted and allow
ed out of the whole amount of tonnage due for the 
cargo or quantity eo shipped for exportation, and 
in cases where surveys shall he made, the amount 
of three pence per ton, or six pence pr thousand, as 
the ease may be, should in like manner be deduct
ed from tho tonnage duties of the quantity applied 
for i«1 the districts where such surveys may h 
been made, on the production of tho attested certi
ficate of the Deputy Surveyor that the lines of the 
district were rim ont by him.—And it is further the 
opinion of this Committee, that the services of an 
ofifieer might be required at the river Restigouche, 
and the services of another officer on the river Saint

І
those men are who lat 

I had, on the 11th і
[FOR ТЯК CHRONICLE.] f 

“ Reforms arc expensive things /’’—see Mr. Weldon’s 
Speech, Debates.
The House are getting on in Snpply, they have 

voted £18.475 for the Great Roads, which is good, 
—pay for themselves, nnd not for the Legislative 
Council, which is had,—nnd are about to vote £5000 
for now Furniture, Ac. for Government House, 
which is worse. They discussed tho subject of the 
paltry pay to the Sergeant-Majors one whole day. 
and if the enormity of the grant is to be any rule for 

of the debate, they must talk a bom this 
^of Jndgine 

they will not satisfy meir constituents that nfley the 
awful sums of money which have been expended 
upon Government house-that this £5000 was re
quired. Sir Archibald Campbell had £1500 voted 
for new Furniture nnd the Assembly at that time 
thought they were very liberal, indeed one honora
ble member feeling that it >vas excessively so, look 
the liberty of asking His Excellency if lie did not 
think so too ?—hut his Excellency “ not being an 
Upholsterer" could not positively answer the oues- 
tion. But it did not turn out amply suflicientfWnd 
Sir Archibald lived like a gentleman and in very 
good style there, but of course, it was not to be ex
pected that the same furniture which did for Sir 
Archibald Campti 
suit Sir John Harve 
Country most pay 
not have been so pinch alarmed at using furniture 
which his Predecessor had used,—there was no dan
ger in his doing so.—it could not hurt him to he in
fected with aoingrof Sir Archibald's qualities, .even 
if they were contagious, and so far. from dreading 
lest the furniture might appear old. there is no doubt 
but that it was perfectly new to-e great many of his

Among the improvements which have taken 
place at Government house, there is one which f 
believe the Public are not generally acquainted 
with,—it is a Tunnel from the southern wing of 
the building, going under the bed of tho River nnd 
coming out m the Thin Auditor’s Study ; it is for 

purpose of direct communication : the descent 
he Fredericton side is through an inserted earth

7

f praying that an act may pass to 
tion of Flour and Meal : which 

That the said Petition be re-

the length 
hist one till the da nt, and even then

MONTREAL. Ft»', 1.
Correspondence between Colonel the Hon. Allan ,V. 

Macnub and Major General Scott, of (he L'nited 
Slates Army; together irith the. deposition of Seth 
Conklin, a ci'.izen of the l nite.d States, in relation to 
the. manner in which the American author'll 
observed the neutrality of their Government ipon the 
Niagara frontier. )

Tartine Address of the Inhabitants of Tore 
* Sir F. В. Иелі>.

To His Excellency Fir Francis $ond Ufa 
ronet, Knight Commander of the Royal 
verian Gneiohic Order. Knight of the 1 r 
Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Go 
of the Province of Upper Canada, Ac. A 

May it please Yonr Excellency.
We. tho nnder signed, Inhabitants of the I 

Toronto. nnd its vicinitv, have heard of your 
lency’s resignation of the Government of th 
vince. nnd of the speedily anticipated arrival i 
successor, feel called upon to addr

»Croix,'under such instructions respectively as would 
secure the collection of the duties on any timber or 

this Province, and 
be exported from Canada 

tespectfully submitted 
" Gf.orcx H.
J vues Brown 
Hr.xrçy T. Parrslow, 
James Taylor.
J. A. Street.” *

Tuesday. Feb. 6

lumber cut on Crown Lands in 
which might afterwards 
or the United Slates.—R same may

on, as I have no desire to eon- 
conduct, whilst 

upon this fron-

IIeid Quarters,' Chippewa, ) 
January 20, 1838. JAYWARD• /

Pi*,—I I live the honor to enclose, for the infor
mation of Hi ^Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, 
the copy of the letter which 1 addressed to General 
Scott, remarking upon a correspo 
that officer and Captain Drew, of the Royal Navy, 
together witfi the verbal reply of General Scott ns 
detailed in tire enclosed report of Lieutenant Col. 
Bethune to me This officer having been charged 
with my despatch to General Scott, 1 take the op
portunity o( acknowledging his services, since he 
volunteered to accompany me while on this Jeoin^-

any part of my e 
Majesty's forces

"A
me nts was or hell in 1835. 6 A 7, would at all 

у in 1838. mid therefore the 
£5.009 more. Sir John need! ess you np<

lldenre between I have the honour to be, Sir, your most obedient 
humble servant,

to ns unexpected, event.
Tho period of yo 

fraught with events of the greatest importa 
Her Majesty’s faithful subjects in this Provint 
to the empire at latge. has been so short as to 
ns to pass it in «prick review, preparatory 

«ion of onr opinion on yonr F.xeel!ene

nr Administration іSTIERIFf's ACCOUNTABILITY.
Allan N. Macnar.

Colonel ('rrmmanding Militia and Naval forces, NiaWhen we entered the House this morning, we 
found that the House had just passed a resolution, 
moved by Mr. Beardsley, for an address to llis Ex- 
cellency, praying His Excellency to order the She
riff of C irletun to make a return of all fines collect
ed by him during a certain period. The resolution 
was passed by a very small majority, and

Mr. End moved the reconsidéralipn of the ques
tion, because he said that several other Hon. mem
bers had just come in, - who had not heard the dit- 

and he wished the House generally to know 
what were the facts of the case.
Mr. Johnston decidedly opposed the mo-

-
I no authority to restrain their 

ing a friendly power or fro* 
of open violence .*?

that th 
subject
committing any acts

gara frontier. ^ *
To Major General Scott, United State#Army, Ac January 23d

Captain Dunlop gave notice that ho would move 
an humble Address in Hqr Majesty, to grant 100 
acres of land to all officers, militiamen, nnd volun
teers, who took up arms on the 4th. 6th. Gth. and 
7th, of Dec. last, in defence of the liberties of this 

my. where I had Province, and to all officers, non-commissm 
tho honour of an interview with that officer this fleers, privates, and others throughout the Pn 
morning. who so nobly stood to their arms in supporting the

After General Scott had perused the Despatch, authority of our, Sovereign Lady the Queen, and 
inform Colonel Macnub, that at a defending this Province alike from domestic treason 
lie would answer bis lie#patch in and foreign invasion 

present he could only do so VerballyҐ Mr. Kearnes gave notice that ho would move tho 
then remarked, that it was evident House to return a voto of thanks to the Province 

that Colonel Macnab was ilr iirnij if draTtiiiji Inm of Now Brunswick, and more especially to the two 
into a Correspondence, for which he had no leisure Regiments of Militia who have so nobly volunteered 
at present, as his timo was wholly occupied in en- their service for 'the defence of Canada, 
tleavoiiring to preserve the neutrality of the United The House was again put into Committee on 

‘States during the existing disttiibances on our Iron- the report recommending pensions to 
tier;—that Colonel Macnab might have leisure for by the late rebellion, and the committee reported 
maininifithg such correspondence, hut he (General several resolutions.
Scott) had not ; nnd that lie had boon so employed in The first resolution was put ns follows.— 
maintaining the neutrality of the United States, two Resolved, That if any Officer, non-commissioned 
officers of the British Army then ill the house (Amc- Officer, private, or teamster of the Mil 
rienri hotel) could testify. provincial corps, or detachment raised in this Pro

I beg leave in remark, that General Scott appear- vince. in any engagement, or by any 
cd verv agitated oil perusing y our Despatch, and casualty which hath occurred, or whi 
while fie ma do the above verbal communication. may occur while performing any duty 

I have tho-fronoiir Jo be, Sir, your obedient hum- service*', shall he killed, or die of any di 
Mo solvent, traded on service, nnd leave a widow, child or

children lawfully begotten, his widow shall be en
titled to receive during her widowhood, and in case 
of her death or marriage, then to the eldest child, or 
Guardian, for the use of such child or children of 
such Officers, non-commissioned officer, privai#, or 
teamster, until tho youngest thereof shall have at
tained the age of twenty-one years, nn annuity of 
£40 of lawful money of this Province.—Yeas, 23. 
Nays, 3.

Tho second Resolution was then put

Resolved—That there he granted to Her Mnje*. 
ly one hundred pounds yearly, tu enable Her Ma
jesty m grant an annuity to the widow and children 
of tho late (Jtil. Moodié.

Lurried.
Resolved—That the sum of 200 

Her Majesty annually, to enable II 
pay Col. Coffin, Adjutant Gen. of Mil 
allowance during his life.—Yeas, 20. Nays, 2

express 
tirement.

The recall of yonr Excellency's respected 
censor, Sir John

Head Quarters, Chippewa, 
January 10, 1838.

Sin.— I have the honor to report to yon, that і 
proceeded to Buffalo with your Despatch to Gene
ral Scott, of the United Slates Ar

: The Three Renegades.---.Sir tJS Molensorlk, 
Messrs. Hume and Leader.—Those worthies in the 
British House of Commons forming the tail end of 
a contemptible faction, have in the outpourings of 
their rebellious nnd seditions sentiments, nltered'li- 
bellons falsehoods regarding the principles of the 
inhabitants of the British North American Colonies. 
They dared to assert within the walls of the Imp*, 
rial Parliament, that the Provinces of New-Bmns- ф 

in their allegiance Щ 
own hy coercion only ; to these false 

assertions every Colonial British bosom hums with 
just indignation, nnd to repel (he foul and slander
ous language made use of by those Renegades, the 
inhabitants of the city of Saint John have affixed 
their stigma on Messrs. Molesworth, Hume Jr Leader 
hy honoring their precious carcases with an ilimni- 1 

Bonfire. Molesworth, Hume A leader

\ The recall or your Г,ХСЄІ1ЄПСу ■ reiqiWCWU 
cesaur, on #VH.J Colberne, so far as its-enuse 
understood here, was calculated to create 
minds lively apprehensions, that in this, as 
Bister Province. (Ke experiment of sab 
f ictions Opposition was to he made, and that 
I he name of conciliation, nnemiregenumt w« 

nflmen to those whom we firmly believed to he 
icaTto the maintenance of our present Institn 

Nor were those apprehensions lessened 
(from causes fully explained and undersim 
caw individuals called to yonr Exdêt^ncy’s Cr 
whose political principles we were^ully 
were not such as prevailed with the vast mar 
the inhabitants of the Province, and upon wh 
justly looked as enemies of British supremae 
of our connection with the Mother Country.

Fortunately for the well-being of the Pro?і 
a much less lime than the most sanguine con 
hoped, tho views of these parties were disclos 
an opportunity was offered to w 1 
showing to tho people nt large, tlinl 
might look in the fullest confidence f«r sup] 
tho established principles of the Constitution 

We fuel it alike n duty and a heart felt 
again to record onr warmest admiration and . 
for the penetration with which Your Excel!, 
once saw through their designs, and for tl 
and uncompromising manner in which ton t 
bnfli-ii them ; and that although Your Excel 
course was .treated with insult and obloquy 
House of Assembly, who in a vain effort at c. 
stopped the Supplies, nnd made use of ever 

ntnbnrras the UoAeroment and compel 
sion to their views, Your Excellency persev 
your determination to maintain our happy 
tution itiviuliffo.

The success of tho appeal of Your Exc< 
made to the loyal people of the Prince, o 
have convinced every one who was equable 

ing a sound judgment, that a utruight-f 
manly policy, based upon the mamten^ 
British principles, a fid upon all uncomprr 
hostility to nil who wçre opposed to them, co 
fail to meet our walite and wishes, and to

1 beg also to enclose the deposition made by a 
person of the name of Conklin, who was a prisoner 
among the rebels on Navy Island, showing the 
ner in which the officer in command of the United
States forcesjupon Grand Island has preserved the 
neutrality of his government in relation to the late 
disturbances upon this frontier.

f have the honour to bo, Sir , your obedient hum
ble servant,

•Allan N. Macnab.
Colonel Commanding Militia and Naral Urigude. 

Lieut. Col. Strachan. Military Secretary.

ovmrpcussion 

Hon.
lion r thq matter had been fully discussed, and the 
facts therefore were sufficiently known. If the 
Sheriff had refused to obey tho order of 
of Sessions, and the Court ha 
obedience, it was very proper that 
be brought before the House, and that the Execu
tive should be requested to issue a special order, to 
make him do so.

I

/ lie desired me to 
convenient time 
writing, that nt 
General .Scott

the
wick and Nova-Scotia were held 
to the British cr• -erffware cone, and the passage is lighted with paper 

tapers made of Irish Police Reports and the printed 
speeches of Mr. Executive Councillor Speaker Si- 

ihjeets Casual Revertvc, Militia and 
Responsible Government for the last ten years 
ing July 1837.

By the way, 1 s.-e the Auditor since my 
changed hie name, it used to he F. P. hut in a letter 
oihis in the Journals ofilic 20th of January be sub
scribes himself T. P. meaning 1 suppose Thread- 
Caper'—Whether ibis Tunnel has been included in 
the £5,000 or not I cannot say hut should like to be 
informed ; in my opinion however it ought to route 
out of Sir John's own nursq, or failing that, it cer
tainly should go no fUrtncr than the (' ■: - > t і
of the Casual Revenue. Which н 
defrayed some 
and which Mi 
acting up to thoso noble sentiments which have so 
conspicuously distinguished his speech 
last ten years (ending July 1837,) slit

delay to be laid before the Legislature. I 
avs been used to admire JUr. Simonds' 

principle that there should he no secrets with re
gard to the Public Accounts, a rid now that Mr. Hi 
monde has it in his power to carry this principle 
into effect, let its have a detail of all the charges 
which have been made npoiHliis Casual Revenue 
and its Contingent fund only since the time that lie 
and his eo-n<ljuiorH have been in power and distri
buting the loaves and fishes. I would lint insinuate 
that nil is Hot correct or that Mr. Executive Coun
cillor Simmwls would be ashamed to lay it before tho 
House—nut I ! for since his speech with regard to1 
the Audit Office I am satisfied that lie would not he 
ashamed. By tho wtiy 1 wonder whether this Con
tingent fund ever formed part of the Surplus reve
nue coded to the Province 1 I shall try ami get somo 
information on this point for my next, ntqj as I am 
going to Eredericloit next week, 1 $diall try and Sec 
the Auditor, and get a peep at the Accounts, a shake 
of the hand from Sir John, and a right down good 

g at the Speaker, who. nice, candid, liberal, con 
sistent, good man will tell me all about it.

the Court 
d no power to enforce 

the matter should
monda on the si

ro the comm wnivo omcF.n of THF. armed Bill
ТИП VESSELS IN THE NIAO.vRA.

Head (Jvarters. United Hr 
Fastenі htirision, 2 wiles below 

xV4j,-imiary 15. l-'iH.
Sir,—With HisI'.xcellei

the United States, and to pro 
waters front violation, 

cr eivil officers are also present, to ar- 
ietibfc, the leaders of the expédition on

the sufferers/ Mr en also thought the matter had been fully 
Kit he believed the Sheriff had not refused 

order of the Court, because « 
any sucli order had been issued. 
Court had declared, that they

Inst has
itçs Army, ) 
Jllacli Hock, ^

icy theGovernofof Now 
and. we aro liera to on

argued ; ,«
Jo comply w^th 
did not appe 
hut merely t! 
had no auth-

Mr. Wyer fought the Court had a right to call 
account for the fines received hy 

t It#would he bound to comply with an 
lat effect : but as no such order had been

burnt in effigy !!! . At the close of the scene three 
chéerg was given for the Queen, and three groans 
for thp enemies of the Colonies. :\y to interfere in the matter

f
ExcelleYork, who ha-і trqops 

force the neutrality of 
lect our own soil and 

The prop 
rest,'if praol
foot against Upper Canada

udrr these circumstances, it gives me pain to 
see the armed vessels mentioned anchored in our 
wafers, with tho probable intention to fire upon that 

edition moving within the same waters. Unless 
expedition shall first attack, in which case we 

shall interfere, w« shall he obliged to consider a dis 
cliurge of shot or shells jfnin or into our waters, from 
the armed schooners of Her Majesty, as iii act se
riously compromitting the n ouïra lit 
lions. I hope, therefore, that no 
incident may occur. 1 nut, Sir, respectfully, your 
must obedient,

Mm. or other

r London, Dec. 28.—The firent Davis's wharf de
stroyed 3000 barrels of turpentine, and immense 
quantities of oil, three brigs, Ac. Tho loss of oil is 
estimated at 40,000. A depot of grain was entirely 
consumed. The total loss £120,000.

accident or 
cli hereafter 

or actual

Ф on the Sheri 
him. and thfl

•ut JT lie had not refused compliance, and therefore 
thli resolution was quite tmnecessary ; and it ought 
tyhn reconsidered.
/.Mr. Beardsley said, that he had moved a resolu- 
on iii Sessions, to call onthe Sheriff for a return of 
lies collected by him : but n majority of the Magis

trates voted against it, and therefore no order was 
over made ; and as he could not induce the Sessions 
to (;nll fonlic return, and it wag importent that the 
County should know wbnt became of such monies, 
ho had thought it his duty to bring the matter before 
tho House, as the highest tribunal in the country.

Mr. Street said, that it was evident that the She
riff had not disobeyed anv order of the Court, „be
cause no such order hail ever been made. He 
agreed in opinion, that the Sessions had a right -to 
know whether their judgments had lifeett properly 
carried into effect, and whether lines imposed by 
them had been duly collected ; but all such

tsense con very extraordinary 
r. Executive Counciil

- rglL
D. Bethune.

To Colonel the Hon. Allan N. Macnab, Com 
mending Militia A Naval Forces. Niagara Frontier

y night the store of Messrs, 
larkct Wharf, was entered 

by means of a false key. and the following goods 
stolen therefrom: —1 jm-ca blue Broad Cloth, 1 do. 
black Bfickskifi (corded), 1 pilot chilli Coat, 1 pmr 
petersham 'Browsers. 1 do. Blushing do., 2 red flan
nel Shirts. 4 pairs white serge drawers, 1 guernsey 
frock, 7 shawls.-I regatta shirts, 12 silk Jnandker- 
eftinfit, 10 four fold rules, V pairs joiners’ compasses. 
Robberies have of late been so frequent in this city, 
that it becomes the duty of every citizen fo watch 
narrowly for the detection of the offenders: nnd we 
trust the puMication of the above Goods will hoi be 
without its desired effect.—Cornier.

В.іплкгіу,—On Frida 
J. A H. Heed, South It

that without 
have nlwDistrict of Niagara,

York, but now of C ' 
per Canada, urillcr, dcposetU upon oath, a 
that he went to Navy Island on Sunday the 
of January, instant ; tl 
following morning ; that 
of the militi a of tho 
oil Grand 
litla of he 
of said mi 
threatened 
or six of his men 
to a boat, in which

) Sctli Conklin, late ofSy- 
J ractiee, in the State of New- 

litppewa.ili the Province of Up- 
dcimsetlt upon oath, and saitli.

Beuenth
that he left the island on the 

he was taken up by a party 
li t of tho State of Now York, stationed 
Island ; that lie was aroused of said mi- 

ing a spy on Navy Island, when a sergeant 
tilitia held a pistol to deponent's breast and 

him, arid at the 
seized deponent nml dragged 

to a boat, in which they attempted to put him, for 
tin. purpose oftaking'him over to Navy Island ; that 
nt the earnest entreaty of deponent, he was taken 
back to the Commanding Officer on,Grund Island, 
Colonel Ayer, by whom ho was questioned as to 
where lie had been, nnd why he hud been at the is
land ; that Colonel Aver then ordered him to he 
•searched, 
lotiel Aye 
Ayer said

rgc of a sergeant 
r dark : that Ми і

‘ у of the two na- 
sticli unpleasant

і as fol

Winfield Scott,

h Head Quarters, Chippewa, ) 
January 1(5. 1838. )

Sir.—I have had the Imuor I» receive y 
of the Iutli instant, in which you state “ it gives yoy 
pain to perceive the armed vessels of Her Majesty 
anchored in your waters, with the probable inten
tion to lire upon that expedition moving within the 
same waters.”

The object I have In view is to prevent the re
bels who have ШяЛш been in arms against Her Bri- 
fhntiic Majestr^^Bn Navy Island, and who liav 
now taken shjdtenroon Grand Island, a territory i 
the United States, from effecting a landing in any 
part of the Province of Upper Canada ; and for this 
purpose 1 have made such a disposition of the force 
iimler my command us will most effectually perform 
that service.

Willi reference to tho vessels of 111er Majesty be
ing anchored in your waters, 1 have always under
stood, that so long as Great Britain and the United 
States were at pence mid «unity, that the right of the 
full navigation of the river Niagara belonged to 
each power ; and if I have sullercd an infringement 
upon any international law, 1 beg you will do me 
the favour to refer it to me.

I to slmntour letter the same time live

і lit m, a'

PALTER'.—We understand that the number nf 
individuals ill the different Houses of Refuge in this 
City on the first day of the pieeent month, was 237 ; 
and that the number of families assisted in private

fines for
misdemeanours went into the Casual Revenue, and 
every Sheriff was bound to make a return of them 
to the Receiver General ; and therefore/before- ibe 
House should take this matter up. it would be pro
per to ascertain whether such returns hnd been duly 
made to that office ; and iUvould he ynly on finding 
that such returns hail not been mad#, that it would 

to this House for interference.
premature at

retired our permanent tranquility.
ІП this view we strongly approved, as 

continue to approve, of that proper and vi 
course, in the pursuing which Your Exc 
dismissed from office those who had made 
selves prominent in the factious opposition 
policy, and who attacked Your Excellency in 
tier which, as the Representative of the < 
you could not have passed by without a der 
of duty to our Sovereign.

From that period, down to the date at wbic 
Excellency (*s we have learned.) felt itne 
to tender your resignation, we candidly 
ourselves at a loss to understand wltiit policy 
have been, on which a difference has ex is' 
tween Your excellency, and the Ministers 
Crown, such as to have occasioned y 
from tire Government of Upper Canada—ir 
would have seemed only necessary to have ç 
ed the situation of this and the Sister Provi

L,houses in various parts of the City, amouitled to 
175, comprising 029 souls !—The number of fami
lies aided nt one time during the preceding month 
had amounted to 209, hut the employment afforded 
to tire poor labouring class in stone-breaking, to op
portunely set on fool by the Common Council, bas 
been tire means of reducing lire number of persons 
who were previously receiving eleemosynary aid v 
from the parish.—là. 9 ’

Tire Upper Canada Herald, says, “ tire points of 
difference between Sir Francis head and the Home 
Government, 
appointment o

5 are understood to be respecting the 
f Messrs. Ilidwell and Rolph, to of

fice—the former as Judge, the latter ns Solicitor 
General." Now my Lord Glettelg—if n simultané

es pression of regret, not uiiuiixcd with indigna- 
, that the Ministry should have been induced to 

take this step, from tire united loyal population of 
all the North American Provinces;—if a decided 
expression of satisfaction and admiration from all 
their Legislatures, at the talented conduct of tire 
excellent Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada ; 
—if the proud consciousness of having done Ins duly, 
by bis superior discrimination in differing with tire 
Colonial Office, which would rather dismiss hint 
who has saved a valuable appendage of the British 
Crown, than that i ta slightest opinion should be 
gmrevived, however erroneous,—can reward a noble 
mind, ІІШІЙ8 Sir Francis Head not nlloge 
warded. But for your policy my Lord, 
ling to popular despotism, there, here, nnd elsewhere, 
what «Jo you thinkof it now, end its results ? Bid- 
well, you will rj^ndloet he that 
Judge—is inyf'iu tforuhited 
allowed to leave Upper Canada, ns Ire himielf wish
ed. for every suspicion attached to him, except that 
of being an actual traitor ! ! Rolnli—the Solicitor 
General,* if Sir Francis had not differed with your 
appointment—is. an absconded reliel ! ! ! Ah! my 
Lord, we are beginning in lire Colonies to be afraid 
that you are possessed of more superficial knowledge 
than judgement or *iedom : and if yonr Lordshqi is 
not more circumspect, the legislature of New 
Brunswick may yet have occasion to turn vour 
face to the wall, though it be tliat of

of upon which he claimed protection ofCo- 
r, as an American citizen ; and Colonel 

gave hint in 
kept him a prisoner till 

after dark ; that Major Chase, of the Navy lebnd 
Patriots, феп t ame from the island, to sup witFthe 
United States militia officers, when another Colo- 

United Stales militia, a tall man whh a

be proper to apply 
lie thought the resolution entirely 
present, and Was for reconsidering it.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot observed, that the very fact 
that this matter had been brought before the 
bench of Magistrates, and thfit two thirds of thfte 
Magistrates had decided against it, ought to be suf
ficient in itself to induce the House to vote ngn" 
such a resolution as this. It would he highly 
proper for the House to assist the minority in such 
cased;фе was willing to presume that the 
of those Magistrates knew better wi 
than the minority, and therefore 
this ought not to pass at all. 11 
sidération.

Mr. Con hell believed tire 
trates did not make the order

lui

Ire should he itoeted

f
local [fou the chronicle.]

Mr.'Editor.—I have been somewhat amused 
hut not much instructed, by several communications 
which have lately made "their appearance hi the 
newspapers. In tire Inst Courier T. O. O. seems 
inclined to throw nil tho blame jof our deficient 
Church music upon thn old Urgtm in 
Church. 'Phis mode of challenge tuny do very we 
so far as that ancient inanimate structure has no 
power to reply. 1 beg however, in vindication of 
that instrument to say, that notwithstanding its tout 
епяетЬІг, it might be ma tinged greatly to facilitate 
and highly to improve Church music : hut so long 
as gratuitous performance, is prefi-rred to a compe
tent paid practitioner, the church must be content 
with *' things as they are.’’ Perhaps lire question 
may arise—Where is the remedy Î to which I would 
answer : there are no doubt sufficient facilities in 
Saint ^»lm to form a clmirXof singers to fill the 
whot*1 capacious singing lofK in Trinity CImrcli. 
nnd there js no want of, competent persons to in
struct, both theoretically and practically, lire science 
of vocal music, and nothing more «mild be neces
sary in this stage of lire remedy, than a judicious 
choice, and hence I am led to infer, that if the at
tempt to reform the preoent deteriorated state of the 
singing in Trinity church was fairly made, the re
medy would be attained in two short months.

Another question might he proposed as to how it 
has happened that church music has become so 
much depressed in Saint John t I answer, the ab
sence of a qualified clmii ister. In all performances 
of either vocal or instrumental music, there must 
be a certain leader to govern both time nnd tune, for 
these are the two grand characteristics of music, and 
should always govern ; and for this reason, instru
mental, when combined with vocal music, should 

preponderate. Unfortunately the Orga 
Trinity church has invariably led the singing, and 
by the habitual practice of slow and monotonous 
movements, to which the singing lias conformed, 
lias very much reduced the natural attractions al
ways consequent opon the performance of sacred 
vocal music.

I hope sir. the *• T. O. O." will soon be mode to 
speak in its own defence, with such sounds as to

put to silence the edverseries," and that the spa
cious gallery may soon exhibit a full qitoir of well 
instructed performers, exciting the general chorus 
from the floor, while the walls and dome " shall 
prim to the raptnrnns sound. Авдгн.

rainot 

tiol of lire
On Saturday, 3d snsl., nn Inquest was taken st 
в gaol, before llis Worship lire Mayor and Alder-I >

the gaol, before llis Worship the Mayor and Alder
man Porter, (in the absence of the Coroner,) on 

dy of I tillium Gray Jamieson, a young 
man under confinement for larceny, when u verdict 
was found that he died “ by the Visitation of

dark еииїрїбзгіип, told deponent that Ire must return 
to the island ; tlint| deponent again claimed from 
this officer protection, as nn American citifleji, but 
that Ire replied : “ You shall go immediately, and if 
you hesitate, we will force you." lie said further, 
flint if deponent ’remained on Grand Island, he 

Andrew Drew, would he shot, mid that if any disturbance occurred 
Commander in the. Royal Kary, Commanding NarhL cotfceriimg him. Ire, the Colonel, would shoot him 

llrigade. pwitli his own hand. That when Major Clmso, of
To General Sroir, &c. Commanding the Forces {he Nary I,land Pntnoli, denmndod ilcponelll, lire 

of the United States. Ac. la«t mentioned Colonel said ho might take him ;
that deponent again claimed protection ns an Ame
rican citizen, when Major C.'iiase said, if deponent 
iVas allow ed to remain on Grand Island. Ire would 
escape, nnd inform the British of the state of Navy 
Island ; that upon this, fifteen or twenty of the Unit 
ed States militia declared that deponent should go, 
but that the serjeant who had him in charge wished, 
to satisfy General Van Rensselaer, he might be sent 
to Buffalo gaol, to which deponent consented ; that 
lire rest of the militia insisted upon his going to Na
vy Islan||, and lliit he entreated of them not to send 
him there, alleging that Ire woufQ certainly be shot 
before be got there ; that the sergeant then ргорамеД 
for Him to clmose three men of" the guard to accom
pany him. Deponent fearing that he should he 
murdered before lie got there, did choose three men 
to accompany him, and he was taken by five militia 
men, namely, a serjeant and four men of the United 
States militia, in company with Major Chase, and 
delivered hy them nt General Van Rensselaer's 
quarters, in ..charge of Major Chase. Major Chase 
told the centries nt lire head of tire island, to allow 
the boat which brought over dep 
was a friendly boat. That depn 
prisoner upon Navy Island, until 
coated it. during which time Ire was kept in dose 
confinement, in a house on the south front of the 
island, which was open to the lire of the British 
guns ; and that three of their shots passed through 
the house whilst lie was confined there.

Seim Conklin.
Sworn before me at Chippewa, this 18th day of 

January, 1838.

view of tire bod
Tri liltmajority 

tat was required, 
such an address ns 

e was for the recon-

II God.”
ppenred in evidence, and to the entire satirfac 
of the Jury, ns well ns of the

It а e satiFtuc- 
parents of the de

ceased, that ho had been treated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Nowi.AN with tire greatest kindness during hia im
prisonment.—/6.

3 have established the superior wisdom and son 
of the course pursued by Your Excellency o' 
which elevated tire author of the “ Ninety-tw 
liitiom" to the Judical Bench. But iffuriltei

reason why the Magis- 
r was. that they consi

dered they had no power to do so ; Imt the public 
of that county were entitled to have the information 
required, relative to the collection nnd disposal of 
tines, and therefore it was very proper for tire House 
to pass this resolution.

Mr. Brown contended that the law expressly

tirer imre 
in truck■■

want.ng of the confidence Your Exec 
policy has inspired, they are to lie found 
burst of loyalty and patriotic feeling which i 
ed itself on occasion of tire insurrection, wht 
the East to tire West, the Province picsen 
animated and soul-stirring spectacle of gall.r 
struggling wire should» he foremost in the 
subdue internal rebtdlitin—trt resist Foreign 
sion—and die, if need were, in defence of ot 
stitntioii and highly valuable connection м 
British Empire. Nor can we avoid nlludii 
mingled pride and pleasure to tire exprès 
kindness and high-minded sympathy which i 
brief, but importent struggle for our Cotre 
and I^tws, has called forth from onr Sister P 
of New Brunswick ; and while we hail with 
the assurance, that they burn with the sail 
Zealand patriotic ardour 
people of this Province, we rejoice tl 
Excellency's Administration We ha 
show those qualities and pursued that cnnrsi 
has gained for us the gratifying expressions ol 
bation and esteem.

The lesson which these facts is calculated 
press will wc trust never He forgotten ; я 
shall bring to the mind of Her Majesty’s Mir 
conviction, that bv supporting in the ProVii 
^ish principles and British supremacy ; and d 
tenancing the foes of both, they will pursue t 
alike honorable to themselves and gratify inj 
people of Upper Canada.—Should this, w e 
tb« result of the events which have occurred 
Vont Excellency's brief sojourn amongst ns, 

another to Your Excellency’s many an 
founded claims to onr deep and lasting gratit

In respectfully taking leave of Your Exci 
we cannot refrain from expressing onrearne 

Yonr Excellency will find in the approh 
nor beloved Qneen, and in the opinions nt 
nort of all the sonnd thinking portion of the 
Nation, a reward for yonr never-ceasing e: 
nnd untiring zeal for the welfare of this pc 
Her Majesty’s Dominions.

To these expressions we also most cordi: 
onr sincere widics for the domestic happi 
Yonr Excellency, and yonr amiable Family 

“Yont.Excellency will carry with yon our 
approbation ; onr private sympathy ;
It wishes ;—should the possession of the on< 
ether be gratifying to yonr feelings, it will < 
diminish the sincere regret we feci, m reap 
bidding yo« Farewell

At a meeting of the Pew holders of St. Stephtn's 
Church, held in the Session House oil the evening of 
Friday the 2d instant, tire Rev. William Andrew 
having, by request, laid before the Meeting n state
ment of tire causes .which induced him to resign the 
Pastoral charge of the said Church,—the Meeting, 
deeply sympathizing with him. and taking into se
rious consideration the trying difficulties he has 
hnd to encounter,

Resolved, “ That thia Meeting, having heard the 
statements made by the Rev. william Andrew, do 
approve of the steps he has taken ."—Also, Resolved, 
'• That the proceedings of this Meeting be publish
ed in the Newspapers.

Fztract from the Minutes

°\
was to have been the 
Slates, having been

Hf.ad Quarter*. CmrrEWA, > 
January 18, 1838 

Sir,—The correspondence whreh has taken place 
between you and Captain Drew of the Royal Navy, 
during my short absence from this frontier, where 
I have the honor of «mmmnndiiig Her Majesty's Na
val and Militia Forces, having been laid before 
by that officer, I beg to offer a few observations 
upon it. “

You state that 
vernor of New 
troops m hand , to enforce tire neutrality of the Unite 
ed States, and to protect jouir own soil and waters 
from violation—that the proper civil authorities are 
also present to arrest “ if practicable,’’ tire leaders of 
*• the rrprdition" on foot against Upper Canada—that

in" to 
ajesty 

liable inten-

J sі
bound the Magistrates yi Session, at least once in 
each year, to lay a correct account of the receipt 
and expenditure of all public monies in the county, 
before the Grand Jury, and therefore it was their 
duty to call for such returns from the Sheriff; and 
as it appeared that, somehow or other, a great part 
of the pecuniary affairs of the Comity, of Carle ton 
were never made public, this resolution was perfecly 
proncr, and ought not to be reconsidered.

yon. with llis Excellency the Go* 
Yoikj are near Black Rock, with

proper, and ought not to oe recon 
Mr. Fisher reminded the House

petition 1___ - ЯИ—Ш
that Cou 
been ah 
of the

jtot :a British
before the House from the Grand Jury of 
inty, complaining that to this day they had 

. de to obtain no account of the management
the public funds there. under these circumstances, it gives you " pa
Mr. M'Leud considered that the House had a perceive the armed vessels of Her Britannic M 

right to the returns, because the monies were public anchored in yonr water*, with tlie proha 
property, and therefore he was against the reconsi- tion to fire upon that - expedition" moving within 
deration. the same waters—that unless that expedition shall

Mr. Weldon contended that the Grand Jury or first attack, in which case yon will interfere, you 
Magistrates had nothing at all to do with fines pay- will ho obliged to consider a discharge of ah< 
able to our Sovereign Lady the Queen, (as all Biles shell from or into" vour waters, from the armed 
for misdemeanours were.) because they were to Ire schooners of Her Majesty, as an act seriously corn- 
paid over to the Receiver General, as a part of the promoting the neutrality of the two naimns- 
Casnal Revenue ; but other fines were the County you hope, therefore, tliat no such unpleasant 
property, and therefore the Court was bound to call dent may occur, 
lor a return as respected them. If a Sheriff were to I With re
refu«e compliance With any such order, he would j pediiion referred to, to pass np the 
most likely lose his oflice; hilt in this case no such j near your shore,] unmolested h 
order had ever been made, and therefore there had my command, I Ik 
been no refusal to comply with it; and yet tire II
were called upon, to support a minority among the poses of navigation, are, as 
bench of Magistrates, and to decide that the majority properly said, common to the inhahi 
were all wrong, merely because the minority hap- Britain and the United State*, so long as these pow- 
pened to sit m this House, lie (Mr. tv.) thought era are at peace with each other ГітЗ that being the 
that common delicacy ought to induce that minority case, I cannot understand why the schooners under 
not to vote on this question. He was for the nreon- mv command, and anchored in the river, have not < "harles
■*Гмїї» . . , _ rtraright toeph.re.ml »*r«7 sny eipeditom on rf u.folt!, „„ i„ ,m« wilh dirai. «*er

ММІмме» mf. «Hat lire Sheriff ire.) re-mm» fool ч»ім I n*t V«wh, and moving upon lire ||rr Mare.lv in lire nremih of Ike. lore m.
net viol,red ,ny order ordre lonn: Ь,.. ho (Mr. n.rer. of lh« nv„. «Irelher on dre on, «de or dre ,„d llrel lire raid Гігегк, lluireombe. h,« (led from 
H.) rvoold vote ogvo.1 dre reeoo,,deration of die I odrer, or eraeilv ,n the rentre of the дамо, ill, ^ ,h„ к therefore he expend do. Ilonre. 
question, because it had already been fully argued, j own opinion is that ihey have that right, and had it Carried. -
and it was only tr flmg Tvith the ume of the Home I not been for an unfortunate misapprehenrion of foe ||r i.oxvan moved tliat ti e Sneaker і*еше bis 
hiring il np age,,, . і ordent given by V»pl. Drew, «о The offerer m raim- „.rraiii In ihe Orb of lire Vrown in Cbincen , for

After « bntf rejdy form Mr F.nd. даммгмге .trend of the redtooner. tiret nghl mdlMU». dre-ehetom oTS Knight of the Shire і* reniioeM 
. remtre. мЄомоГ Mettre. Sew I. .Ui l геф km bra eremred. ,s, foray of Oxlntd ,n tbit, orerenl r,Hremem,
H *Won and outers the L.«.mmittee divided <-fi j The Second paragraph of vour letter appears to m room of Charics Dunromlre Era , expelled 

Г 13 Лл**’ roe *0 го к-h at variance with that neutrality which, і Canted.
13; and the oiviwon being equal , I in my humble opinion, should I* oluwrved upon the j Mr. Go wan movqd that this Heme being ss

lion. Mr. speaker sa«<l. that he tv ns happy m , present t occasion by othrers of the United States, from the above rephrtvand evidence, that John 
decidedly voting aga<n*t tne reconsideration. L- , | cannot refrain from making a remark or two Rolph. Esq. і Member of th* Home for the Umrafcy
core ho novret reooM gtv, , y.M freprewntmg „ ,f jLfolk! creohmrd, voo-ptr^. »od tvmihderered
any pebhc othcer from accounting lor any puMic j | nnnrvt nndereiand why it *oo!d give an ofii- with the rebels who took np arms against lies Ma-

, _ cevof* neutral power.-mmi" to observe in inten jestv m the month of Dec. last part, and that the We have heard that some troops are now station
SOLDIERS Wives. Лус. Don on p»i1 jo puru-h the an or* Ml an - erpodi- said John Roll* •*** ,"*ww І**™ »<* *e United ed at st. tVsaire, and that В. A. C. Gngy. Em. onr

The Новеє, on motion « Mr. I ar>fow-, went : iron cm foot Against this Frounce. It appears to , State*, of America, that therefoie the said John Connu Member, is residing there m some officia’, 
into Committee of Supply, for die express panpo-- irJe. that xiwh in intention teiwaM rather give plea- j Rolph be expelled this Home —Yeas 37. Nay*. 2 capacity, the nature of which has not been e x plain- 
of voting a Fat* of money m aid of ibe w ives brut ; «. «re than pam to an otircer sitnaled as yon are. who j Mr. Onwewmoved that the Speaker do hone tee ed to us.’
children of uokliera. wire had been іч**1< nly eaakd j realiy «teчred то #ku- t»#e rebellion agaimt the сотнеi j Warrant to die Cterk of dis Crown m Chancery to ______ . f ,,___
oat ot tin* Pro\ -nee to the scene* <f нІклАмсе , tnicd authorities of Upper Canada pet detwn ; more , make ont a Writ tor the election of one Kwight of С Л,И « ""rcx-Wiaii еЛ wnM. opcn weather, wo fan
the Canada*, and had been complied to leave their pxniewbdy as the majeniv of the person* concern- , tho Shire to nerve in the present Parliament for " *ww\f” ,ro*'
fat» dies behind them. j cd m the hostile ехргчїітгеп w-nre cihzens of yonr , tire County of Norfolk, in Ore room of John Rolph. іУ'хтЛш- °* rse m «« Town-

Oa motion of Mr. Partelow. * sum rot exceeding 1 cwn comnry. and wen- in fact in the mtoatten of] Esq. expelled this House. - • мпр*. no nabots or Fapmcan*.
£396 was unanimously voted, to be placed at tire I mere banditti j Vbe bill to provide for the move spqç^y jdUinfcïJ _ A pr»vj#re Wrier which w* hare reeeirwd free* N.
disposal of Iii* Excel ieney the ІіечМспааХ Governor. 1 regDi to otwrxre an evident. intention on the of persons imbctod for Treason, wire have obsren- j York, announce* l>p*. R Ne!wm and OX’allxghan
for «bis humane end patriotic purpose. ] part of the author rw* of the I ruled States, «аінщ- | ded. was read the second trine, cmnmitted. and re as being at the Clinton Hotel, in that city, and Pa

The Commiae* then protveded togranta vairety j «d on the Niacsra frontier, to scree* tire gnifiy *c-j poived wnhont awrewdmew On third reeding of pmeaa as in tire mighboetbood of Afoanv. Mon 
‘ o*er casual end usual oapphee ; which excised tors in An* drugrawdril «mirage ugawret tire laws. asXjtfre b»fi on Monday.—Yeas, 32. Nun, 7. meal paper* «date that he
I tenetewtmg drectmeien* I «vil of brew Britain as of «be. United State*, other- Г Jarman 22d «rite m the state of New-York,
After «be Commntee had reported. Meers. j wise we wboald not bear those awtbonuee speak of 3 Mr Gowns wwred «be Wtewreg m a nhr-Tbt stand* n хщ dostefol

Geo. Yovxr.rn,
Stc’y to tie Meeting.

I.Eoist.ATCRE.—Ou Tuesday the House resolved 
to grant a sum of £300 for ike relief of tire widows 
and children of the soldiers, who liavejgone^lo Cana
da. in addition to the government allowance.—Wed
nesday a Bill was passed, prohibiting the issue of 
Notes under live shillings, by Banks or individuals ; 
and a short conversation took place tliat afternoon 
on Marriage Licences ; but a motion for obtaining 
the opinion of the Crown Officers was withdrawn, * 
in the expectation that lire subject will he brought 
forward at the next meeting of the Executive Conn
ell ; and yesterday an important Bill was pawed, af
fording greater facilities for punishment of tsvero 
keepers, and lire retailers of ardent Spirits.—iWe- 
ricton Sentinel of 8th in st.

Halifax, Feb. в.—A public meeting was held el 
the Exchange Coffee House at 11 o’clock this day, 
to consider of measures for the completion of tho 
Slmbenacadie Canal. Resolutions were paatehW 
expressive of the importance of the work, the mahi- 
fity of the Colonists to complete it, and to petition 
tiré Home Government to finish the undertaking. 
The thank* of the Meeting were voted nnammonriy 
to C. R. Fairbanks. Esq. tor he exertions in behalf 
of this work.—

Montreal, Feb. 3 
Some eight or ten of the prisoners in 

been discharged within the last few days, 
not learnt their names, hut none of them

which has nnimr 
that limb 
ive been

gaol have 
We have 

і are of any
note. The cases of the other prisoners, we under
stand, are at present under examination, with a 
view to the ascertainment or non-application of 
Martial Law to each of them. Courier.

Two companies of the 85th, under Cap’s. Pow
er nnd Brockman, left town yesterday morning, for 
Xapiervillo.

The whole or greater part of the 43rd have liecn 
ordered from Chambly to St. John’s.

Mr Libelmondier. 83rd regiment, proceeded 
terday to Washington, with despatches for the 
tish Minister.—№.

Mr. Uadgjey, tire Secretary to the Constitutional 
Vsnciaiion in this city, having been appo 
long with the lion. George Moflatt, to t 
onr intere«t* liefore the Imperial Government, the 
duties of hi*'office will be discharged hy Mr Janie* 
Guthrie Scott, to whom all communications for the 
Association ere to be addressed. ( Herald. )

mained a
oitent to 
onent re 

I the Patriots eva-Is
4‘

Egar I to your 
iferred to. tc

views of the right of the ex- 
Niagara River. 

; lire Force* under 
mmand. I bog to enter my n*o*t decided pro- 
The water* of the Niagara River, for ihApnr- 
of navigation, are, a* Captain Drew hasVery 

to the inhabitants of Great

■ Sawoel Street, J P.
«present

VPPER CANADA.
Iloi se or Asskublv, Jan. 20 1838

fO.#lA
(ГЛ W. POTTER keeps on hand, a constant 
vX» snpply of House СОЛІ.8, at his Yard, in 
Princess-street, near t|ie comer of Germain jand 
Рппсеяя-street*. Family Orders supplied in nny 
quantity required, on application at his Office, or 
at the Groerv store, Hogans Comer, near the Coal 

June 19.1-37
HATS! HATS И HATS !!!

Good, Foxh ionol/c and Cheap.

F11I1F. Subscriber has on hand for sale at his Store, 
X Germam-sireet (near King-street.) a large as

sortment of WATERPROOF 11 ATS. of hi* own 
manufacture, of the latest fashion, and of а мірегіог 
quality ; the bodies having been made of far.— 
Persons wishing a good, cheap, and dnndde hat, 
are invited to call on the Subscriber, as Ire is now 
selling at ranch lower prices than formerly for Cash.

AH kinds of work in the above line done at the 
shortest notice.

trCwhp.nl for FURS.
DecemberJL_________________

Wants a Situation.

Mr. Gowan moved that a* it appear* from the 
above report ami the evidence appended, tliat 

Dimroiiibe, E«q. Memlier for the County [From the Sherbrooke Gazette. Kelt. 1st.]
Mr. A. A. Papineau.ofSte. Hyacinthe, abrntlier 

of lire Speaker, was arrested on the 24 th «alt. at the 
residence of Mr. F. B. Blanchard of Kingsey. hy 
one of Capt. Cox's Company of the Tow nriup Roy
al Volunteer*. He was conveyed to 5lelbonme 
ami exam ined before Col. Ilcriol, in command, 
and subsequently rent to Montreal Gaol. This Mr. 
Blanchard, at whore house he w as found, was form
erly a patiner in Montreal of T 8 Brown, and was 

J the individual arrested for sedition and discharged 
({ДІ by Mr. JnstK-e Beard without Bail.

In Mr. Papineau s possession were found seve
ral letters of a seditions c4mractcr. one of which was 
from the speaker, dated as we have heard from the 
• French Coentry,’ as late as tlie 10th nit.

TRCATT ОГ IOXXKRCK BETWEEN ENGLAND AND
Yard

We mentioned some time ago that the indefatiga
ble Dr Bowring waa over in Paris, fotjihe purpose of 
making certain arrangement, with the IHntUur Ge- 

; nrrai de fa Paste, relative to the free admission of 
English weekly and monthly periodicals and screw 
titte publications at a trifling postage, a 
which the (iovemment of Ixmri Philippe had en
tered into; ont the grand object of Dr Bowring'* 
te»it to the French capital was expressly for the por- 
pore of examining, with the Minister «if Commerce
the relative dntics і

nd rice versa.
Government House. 12* IV*

АП Communications for the Private Se 
Ha^ a<ИгCî"sc<, te Captain Tkvos, Gove

CitJ- ^rrotwxm.—Hu Excellency tk 
J*"*"» G*-vernor bas been pleased to appoio 
•У Robinson Joaett, Esquire, to be Serg 
Arms, attending the Legislative Council in 
Assembly, in the room of Isaac Woodw ard 
tsflmre, deceased.—Royal Gazette.

Geologic де So*v».t.—The Honreof A 
™T* fnmied Цге sum of £300 for s tie 
Survey’of the whole Province. We hope on 
Mr. Aaron Inglewood will make early apr 
w the appointment as Snrveyor. or at lea 
P”1. «he grant to enable him to prow* 
work ha no

»

mroved upon English articles en- 
i ranсe, and French article* entering En-

.....as to establish a more reciprocal exchange
the produce of these two great commercial n«- 

After a great deal cd labour, it is confoteotiyGEORGE I? H V,
d 2iai hi* niisMoo has been crowned with soc- 

*s the Ггеїкп Government has expressed the 
=f<it de»;re to conclude a commercial treaty whh 
m Britain, ihat wfVLpot only beliighly ЬеШІГП* 

t«« bntb rmintrie*. but w ill be the means of causing 
a great demand for English machinery, as the rail- 
ro*<l mama ». prthop*. greater in Frr.rrce at the 
rfiotneni than in Engltnd, as the specnlators know 1
not bow to expend their rponey to advantage. A j
lure of railroad is to be commenced early riFxt s|»ring I 
from fab» to Paris by Boulogne. Ahberxrile, a,:^ j 
Amien«. wuh branch road* from 8v Omer, Arras.
Ldîe, Douai Can*:si, and S: QncnTin, w breb v ілу

V
Perron w ho has been a rmmbi-iA Clerk of a Store in riii* city, «no . 

quamted with Book Keeping, br ing ont ot emploi. 
і* desirous of obtaining a situation. Apjdv :•« tim.

ГЛ.'І
flbrw#» meat good Нонхс f onfs.
XM IIIMlKf.l) VluUron, IVmb- rtoo .Ad 

V/ Omd COALS, *n-d. mi T.IioaV Wb.rf ft, 
rale by THOMAS HANFORD
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